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Decision No. __ ...;;;;6..;.1;;...2.;;..;1;.;;.O~ __ 

;' 

a .' 

BEFORE THE POBtIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE 'OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 
or PSSOCIATEI> FREIGHT LINES" a 
corporation, to merge into. 
PENmS"OLA MOTOR 'EXPRESS" a-, 
corporation, and for, PENINSULA " 
MOTOR EXPRESS to- issue stock., 

'OPINION' 
- - ~ - -"-. *-' 

Application No. 42943" 

This application was f11ed on Decem'ber 8, 1960" by 

Associated Fre1ght Lines" a corporation, and Peri1nsula,~otor 

Express, a corporation, for authority to execute and enter 

into an' agreement, or merger. 

, , . . 

The two corporations are engaged in bus1nellsas' highway 

common carriers or property. , In gene~al, Ass~1ated Freight 

Lines operates 'between points 1n the San Francisco- Bay Area' 

and between that area and Los Angeles Territory, as genera~y 

deSCribed in Decision No. 60410, dated July 12, 1960, on' 

Appl:Lcat:Lon No. 42325. Pen:1.nsUla Motor Express is authorized, 

to perform service in the san Frane1sco' Bay Area and'betw~en' 

points in the San FranciSCO Terr:1. t017 and numerous San Joa<1U1n 

Valley points, under authorization granted by Decision 

No.,58379, dated May 7, 1959, as mod:1.f1ed by Dec1$1on 

No. 591P.:r, da:ted March 15" 1960, on App11eat:1on No,. 39789. - ,," 

The two corporations. are controlled throughstockownersh1p' 

by John' A.. afer. They occupy joint terminal ,£ac:111ties. :1n ' 
,"1' 

,..:. 
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, ,'", 
., '. 

San Francisco, Mountain View and Qakland and they maintain jOint, 

rates for the transportation of intrastate commerce., . 

The application shows that 1 t has now 'been ,concluded', . 

that a consolidation of: the' two operations under' one corporate 

ownersh1p Wj,ll create a un1f1ed and integrated operat1on~ Will 
, .-

result 1n econom1es in operationS-and in· ac~ount1ng procedures, , 

Will permit etric1enc1es 1n the use of'equ:1.pment,personnel 

and tae111t1es~and shouldperm1t expanded operat1ons1n' 

interstate commerce, it' appeanng that at present only 

l'eninsula Motor Express has its operat1ng authority registered 

w:Lth the Interstate Commerce Corm:n1ssion. To accomp11shth1s 

conso11c1at1on of' ownership, the two cOrp¢rat1ons propose an 

agreement of: mergerwhare'bythe separate eX1stence- of 'Associated 

Freight L1nes shall cease and Pemnsula' Motor Express ,as the 

surviVing corporation, shall succeed to and shall become'the 

owner, Without other transfer,' of' ·the r1ghts and property' of 

Associated Freight Lines' and shall be subject to all the debts., 

and 11ab1l1 t1es ot AsSOCiated Freight Lines. Thesurnv1ng 

corporation will issue t~ John A. pj;,.!"er 1,785 shares of its, 
stock, Without p8.:O value, in exchange tor ~shold1ngsor 

stock of Associated Freight Lines. 

The S\lr'V'1.V1ng corporation,. upon eons'\lm."n3t~oz:. o-~ the 

agreement of' merger .. W1.11 change its name to Assoeiated ~1gh.t 
, . . . 

t1nes, Will cont1nue the same rates in ef'f'ect,and;accor<tlng ", 

to Exh1 'bit C, Will set up on its" books the ledger 'balances 
'. '. 

of: Assoc:tated Freight Lines, mthout e.har.ge in the amounts •. 
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From a renew or the application" it appears that 

there will be no curtailment of: service or other. prejud:1.ce- to 

the sh1ppers as the result of:'the merger and we t1nd and conclude 

that the transaction" as presented 1n th:ts application" ,Will not 

be adverse to the public interest;' that the money" property. or 

labor to be procured or pa1d.ror througnthe1ssue of the 

shares or stock herein authorized .1s reasonably required ror 

the purpose specified herein" 'and that such purpose is not,,: in" 

whole or in part.. reasonably chargeable to operat1l:igexpenses ' 
. , 

or to1ncome. An order w:1.ll be entered granting the application .. 

App11cants are hereby placed on no-:1cethat operative 

rights .. as such" do not constitute a class 'or property which 
, ' , ' 

may be capitalized or used as an element o!value in rate 

f'1x1ng tor any amount of money in' excess· of that Or1~lly 
..... 

paid to the state as the consideration, ~or the grant 0'£ such 

rights. Aside !"rom their purely per.cn.ss:tve aspect .. ' they extend 

to the holder a 1\111 or partial monopoly of a class'of: business 

over a particular route. This monopoly fea.ture may· be changed' 

or destroyed at any time 'by the state.. wh1ch is not in any 
, " 

respect l1m1ted as to the.':number of rights which may be.given •. ' 

1b.e action taken herein shall not be (:onstrued to- 'be .. 

a t:1.ndj,ng of the va~ue or the r.tghts. and .:property referred to: . 

in this proeeeding. 

I ". 
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The COmm1ssion hanng.eonsidered.tbe above-entitled 

matter and be~ or the op~on tbatapublic hear1ngis not 
- . 

necessary and that the application, should be granted; therefore ~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as rOl1ows: 

1.. ASsociated. Freight Lines and Pen:1.nsula Motor

Express ~ on or a1"ter the efi"ect1 ve date hereo!" and on or' 

'before June 30, 1961, may execute and enter into an agreement 

of merger in" or substantially in, the same form as: that-· filed' 

~·th1s proeee~ as~bit B~ whereby AsSOCiated Freight 
'.' . 

I.:Lnes 1s merged into Pen1nSulaMotor Express~ .. Applicants may 

consolidate their operating authOr1 ties. and may carry: out the 

terms of t..'le agreement ot' merger.· , 

2.. Pemnsula Motor Express, on or a!'ter the 

effective date hereof' and on or before June 30, 1961, in 

accordance with the terms ot' sa1dagreement or metier, may 

issue not to- exceed 1~ 786 shares or its common -,stock, without 

par value ~ to John A.. Pirer 1n exchange tor his: shares· or· 
stock of AsSOCiated Freight Lines .. 

. , 
3.. Upon consummat:1on of the agreement of me~ger; .. 

Pen1nSula Motor E:lcpress . may change :tts name to Associated 

Freight Lines. 
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4. on not less thant1vedayst not1ce to'the 

COmm1ssion and to ,the public"effect1ve concurrently'nth 

the consummation of such merger", appl:leants shall:· supplement 
, " 

or re1.ssue the tar:t!"t'$ on f'11eW1th the Comm1ss1onnam1ng. 

rates, rules and regulationsgove~ the common carrier 

operations here 1nvolve~ to show that Associated Fre1ght ~es 

has Withdrawn or cancelled and. Pen1nSula Motor Express has ' 

adopted or es.tablished", as :lts. own"", said rates", rules aDd 

regulations. The tar1tr ttl1ngS-" :made pursuant to ,this order' 

shall comply 1n all respects nth the regulatiOns gov~rn1ng 

the construet1on and :!"1l1ng of" tartffs set !"orth 1n" the 

COmmission's Cieneral Orcler :No. 80 •. 

5... Pemnsula Motor Express shall file nth the 

CommiSSion,' a report ... or repo!"ts", as. reCl,lllredby General.' Ord.er-
. ". 

No. 24-A"wbj,eh order,,1n5Otar as ,app11eable,,1s made a,part" 

o~ th1s order .. 

6. The authority here1n granted shall become 
, , 

effective on the datehereot. 

Dated. at ____ San __ Fr3.n __ C1:5eO" ______ " califonna". 
....,~ 

this.;l-'O day of ____ .-;;.-:;.:;.;.,,~ __ _ 
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